
sister warrior to be staged
in anchorage this weekend

arctic moon stage co will present
the pv sister warrior at thewicarwi&arwilda marstonston theatre in the new
loussac library on friday and
saturday

both performances will be at 8 pmp m
tickets are 10 for adults and 8 for
students the military and seniors and
they will bebi available at the door

proceeds from the performances
will be used to help defray some of the
costs involved in presenting the pro-
duction at the ACTFEST community
theatre festival inin hameshaines

those who want more Ininformationformatiion
may call tony vita at 2760631276 0631 or
richard benavides at 341367

teenageteen age despair drugs andind runn-
ing away from home are some of the
realities that comicome to life both in
humor and in drama in the play by
playwright diane E benson

the play iss about two girls one
white and one alaska native in a
southeast alaska jail cell in 1971

billy the native girl is caught up

in new ideas of social freedom at the
same time she is faced with the pro-
blem of trying tat9to maintain what little
isis left of her native culture a heritage
passed on to her by her late
grandmother

dora the nonnativenon native girl and bil-
lys11 s cellmatecellmate struggles with drugs and
akotkothe fact that beebesmotherheimotherbeemotherhei mother has no place
for her this struggle takes doradoradoto
the point of believing that maybe life
just isnt worth living

in the confines of a jail cell a glim-
mer of hope for both comes from
where they leasteast expect each other

billybill is played by the playplaywriterplaywnteplaywritewrite who
isis a tlingit indian originally from
sitka

dora is played by PJP J gentry she
has appeared in many anchorage
productions

the play originally produced by the
theatre guild will be arctic moon
stage co s entry in the ACTFEST
community theatre festival in hameshaines
april 29


